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Moved, in amendrtent, by Dr. Rousemau, and seconded by Dr.

- That since the passing of' Ihe present Bill of Medicine, ex-
perience has shownu ihat the 11ill is not adenqate. to the general
want. of the profession, and that it is urgent to amend itînine.
diiately-"

This amendment, being put. to the vote, was lost, Dr. Rousseain
voting alone in the affirmative.

Then Dr. Sewell, secotded bv Dr. Roy, moved in amendaient,
'That it is the opinion of titis meeting, that since the passing

of the present Bill of Medicine, experience has shown that the
Bill is not entirelv adeqiate ta the general wants of ihe profes-
eion, and that it is advisable to ask sueh amnendients as the work.
ing of the said B3ill may prove desirable."

This amendment was carried, the voies bcing divided as foi-
loves: ,.

For the amendment,-Drs. Nulit, Sewell, Blits, Rousueau,
Roy, Hali, Hubert, Jackson, MofSitt, poule, Wolff, R. Il. tils-
ell, J. P. RusseIl. Fortier, P. Larue, Rinfict, Tourantgeau, Ut-

brecque, Well--19.
Against the amendment,-Drs. Painchaud, Roitaille, Bardv.

Stansfteld. Von Ifiand, Fitzpatrick, M-Grath. Stewart, Wt.
Rowley, Marsden, Frémont. E:tstatif, Landrv, ïlorrin--15.

Mr. President having left te chair, )r. Fortier wals culed Ito
il, and

Dr. Painchaud moved, seconded by Dr. Tiouranureat,
i That the thanks of the metitng arc due to the President and

to the Secretary,."
(Signed) -Jo". lontars, President.

E.1. L'aNon, Secrettary.
Quebec. loth February, 18-f.

LIST OF- LTCENTIATES.-Cnzinued.

The fo11ving naines were oiitted in their »roper
places ilo the Loiver Canada list
Thomas ïMoore.............. ..... Au. 31, 1821
3. Surveyor ........................ July 1, 83.5
Robert William Evans.............May 12, 18*5
Francis Codd ......... ........... Nov. 3, 1846
LICENTIATES 0F TUE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SUR.GEONS,

CANADA EAST.

Samuel B. Schmidt, M.D........ .Nov. 27,
P. M. Dease, M.D.............Nov. 27,
John Fisher, M.D................Nov. 27,
£!ie Lacerte,*M.D. .. .... ... Nov. 27,
Charles Lafontaine.............. Nov. 9,
A. P. Larne........ ....... Nov. 27,
Louis E. Dubotd ................. Nov. 27,
John P. Rottot................Nov. 27,
William Mayrand, M.D............Dec. 6,
Roger D' Aoust...... ............ Jan. 22,

LICENTIATES OF NEDICAL BoARD, CANADA WEST.

James Bovell.................Jan. 15,
Godfrey H. Schmutte.'.........Jan. 15,
John Murphy Hardy..-........Jan. 15,

1847
1847
1847

.1847
1847,
1847

1847
1847
1847
18A8

1848
18.18

Our lmerican Exckanges.--We are still withut
the receipt of any of our American exchanges, with the
exception of the Medical Examiner and the Dental
Intelligencer. - A late number of the Boston Journal
came to hand announcing the alteration ofthe Amer.
can postal arrangements as the cause. Haying lately
requested Messrs. R. and G. S. Wood of New York to
act for us asagents in receiving and transmitting to us
our exchange journals, our contemporaries wkl.h whom,
we have had for three years uninterrupted and p/leasait
intercourse, are requested to send their issues to their
address,-261, Pearl Street, New York. As our fyles

are broken siunce Dec. Tst lit.. it wvould confier on us ai
especial fiavour to be put iii possssion of the back
numbers. V eV cannot forbear heure remnarking, ltat
fearing that some of oui exclmanîgeq night have been
detainied at Ilighîgate, w-e addressed the postnaster of
that place a letter reqtestin inforrnation on the
point, and the amount whicih ight lie due, for the pur-
po~s'of teilltice ; but to this letter we have receivd
no answer. We diily appreciate the courtîesy of tlie
i)osf master in niot ans-wering our letter ; a nd it is rigit
that our contempoaries shiould be made acquainüF
with the ci rcunstance, lest, peradventure, there& should
exist a fondness for cheap muedical and sci.niriec ru
on Ille frontier.

NOTICE TO CORRE'PONDFNI'..
T/e :rgns (Kiugstopi, oif da/e Feb. 18, has cone Io han ,

contiarnrag the v,,py off a leter, daied Jan. 8, 18M1. fromn D.
Sitiotart, orf insnallegepd toj hare been addfsresed to n e.
Tht leiler has a rreaced i. lUe are, nererltheless, oblige f
toi Dr. Stewart for the hint whîich he lias furniishîed us. In th-
Upper Caunada /lI of L inth, te hitius bettreen April 3,
1839, and June 17, 184t, did no( escape unnoticed. We did our
utnosl to .ill up the roid, but îi'e could get tir lue. l'e ad.
dressed a letter Io a medical ied ronta alluding to the
circumn.stance, boit hid i reeid no aneer. Dr. Sleiwrur's li.
cense is duted October 216, f839. We hare also receired a le/ter
fron Dr. W. E. Ertit, wrhose nane was amitted front the saen
cau -e, and hose Iicetse is dated Sepi. 3. tf4. le hare now
not the slightes do'!,tl that the wnnre8 of a nubeinlr of ohers,
whaose licenses hear date during hlie interivnt alldie'd lo, lnive bren
omit/ed. Dr. Sienart hs retr'eid us tio Dr. O'Brien, of 7o.
,onto, the Secri,,tiry of tlie thn existing Cou/rge of Physiciitn.
ard Surieons of Upper Canadu, we hope thatt gentlemnmill
furish us waith the list of the paties who received their licenses
to pratise froi thai source. Il is the interest of cver practi-
liancr in thte Prowire, tha t/te list otf licentintes he correct and

aomtprlete. WVe hat. ourselres laken a vert gzreat deal of trouble
't) ensure accuracy ; and 'tre heltrre that j/e lists nowo publishel,
oith the exceplitn of 1he licenses issu d /oring the perio.

alludued t, are complete. le trill publish the list in Ite forai
of an addenduit, as soon as possible 'ifter Dr. O'Brien Dili have
c<nritimum iciated iith us, wchicm he is particularly requested la do.

The re.port of cises ai fte Marine Hospital. Quebec, in wbiiich
chloirofotrn ias emidipoyed/, has been receivedi front Dr.-Doiuglas.
(Quebiec.) Dr. IVorthingtot's (Sherbrooke) cases, in whict the
saine in<eatlietic ient toas eniployed, have also cone to band.
Dr. Mlelil/e's (Nviagaru) leiter, containing the information re.
quested, has a-rived. Dr. Mirsden's poper,on The Use of
'1'eu as a Beverage," ýis unavoidably still further postponed.
We have been so flooded vith original inatter this month, thti
we have considered it our duiy ta increase the size of the Jour-
nal, by ait additional eight pages, Io afofird (o our readers their
usual periseotpie inteligence.

Since the foregoing. ws written, a paper by Dr. Wiader,
Oin the Use of Digitalis in the Cachexia of Children," and

another by Dr. Reynolds, Lockville," On Diseases of the Pieg-
nint S/ae," have comne to liand.

BOOKS, &c., RECEVED.
riribiin Quarterly J2urnal. November, 1847. Autgust No. nt

receiv'C.
Louidor Medical Gazette (regularly).
,Dublin INu'dical Prerts (rogui:arly),.
Dr. Drake'Introductary Lecture.
Dr. Bedford's ontroductory Lecture.
Philadrlphia Mt.iical.Examiner. Febrtry.
The Dental Intelljener. January.
New York Annaiist.
The attention of our merican contemporariee ls respectfully

requested tu an artiele addYý1sed to them in our Editorial depart-
ment.
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